dinner
savory tarts, soup + salad etc
savory

14.50 ea–serves 1

chicken pot pie

quiche lorraine or chèvre tomato–v

10.50 ea–5”

soup

tuscan white bean soup with tuscan kale + spicy sausage

10.00 pint

salad

classic cæsar salad with parmesan croutons + candied cherry tomatoes–v

mains– served

7.25 pp–min 2 ppl

with veg’ fried rice, mashed potatoes o r cole slaw

kung pao chicken with peanuts, spicy chilis + sweet peppers

18.00 pp

bricked chicken breasts with lemon + sage

14.50 pp

sweet chili glazed roasted salmon with baby bok choy

19.00 pp

parmesan-herb crusted roast pork tenderloin

17.00 pp

new england fresh cod cakes with honey aioli

17.00 pp–2 pc

flank steak tagliata with rosemary olive oil

19.00 pp

and … whole herb roasted chicken with roasted carrots + garlic

22.00 ea

sides
orzo with spinach, cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan + lemon

22.00 pan–1 lb

roasted delicata squash with brown butter + sage–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

haricots verts with cumin, almonds + orange zest–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

lightly creamed spinach with nutmeg–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

gratin of zucchini + yellow squash with gruyère, parmesan + thyme–v

24.00 pan

simply grilled vegetables with lemon vinaigrette–v

24.00 pan–1 lb

Order by 1pm Monday – Friday for delivery Monday – Saturday

available 11/09 – 11/29

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

sweets
breakfast + tea pastries
marble pound cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

lemon tea cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

maple glazed french crullers

4.25 each

sweets
individual crème brulée

9.00 ea–5”

individual pear apple crumb pie

9.00 ea–4”

individual maple apple cobbler

9.00 ea–5”

individual lemon meringue pie

9.00 ea–4”

slice of

vanilla meringue cake

7.00 ea

half-pint

vanilla meringue cake

25.00 ea–5” serves 3-4

half-pint

vanilla or chocolate layer cake

25.00 ea–5” serves 3-4

with vanilla buttercream or chocolate ganache frosting

vanilla, chocolate or marble cupcakes

4.00 ea

with vanilla buttercream, chocolate ganache or chocolate peanut butter frosting

classic chocolate chip cookies
Order by 1pm Monday – Friday for delivery Monday – Saturday

15.00 half lb
available 11/09 – 11/29

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

